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tendance. Three school houses in
the country districts will be closed
as a result- - of the consolidation.

rLincoln Bureau of The Omaha Bee Opposite Hotel Rome Out of the High Rent District

P. A. Barrowi, Correspondent
it is generally important to be taken

JEFFERIS SAYS

ANDERSON BILL

TO BE MODIFIED

Receives Dozens of Telegrams
On Packing Measure

Omahans to Be Given

A Hearing.

A proposal that is the result of
conditions surrounding the failure of
the Decatur State bank gives the
legislature authority over legislation
as to priority of claims. Creditors
of the Decatur bank claimed priority
right to the assets of the bank. The
committee on insurance recommends
this proposal out for adoption.

RIGHT TO ENACT

WORKMEN'S LAW

IS TOJEMAIN
Convention Accepts Provision

For New Constitution Ad-

journs Until Thursday

1 1 AW

care ot Alarcn i.
Most of the morning before ad-

journment was taken in a discussion
of the problems of workmen's com-

pensation. The industrial relations
committee imlefnitcly postponed a

proposal of Donohoe of Douglas,
bringing in its place to the floor
the following ameudment:

"Laws may be passed establish-
ing a plan of compulsory workmen'!
compensation, administered by the
state, but chargeable to the indus-
tries affected." , '

The original proposition intro-
duced by Donohoe provided that:
"Liability for negligence as under

S.E. COR. 16th &. JACKSON STS.

Further Indications
Of Democratic Split

Revealed by Thomas

Lincoln, Feb. 27. (Special.) An-

other sign of the approaching split
in the ranks of the democratic party
of Nebraska was sceii here in the
announcement of J. J. Thomas of
Seward, a member of the Bryan
slate of delegates-at-larg- e for the
national convention, that he would
support Senator Hitchcock for pres-
ident. '"I am for Senator Hitchcock
for-th- c democratic presidential nom-
ination and I will go to Sail Fran-
cisco, if I am elected a dclcgateto
work in his interest."

Continuing. Mr. Thomas said: "I
am opposed to V. H. Thompson for
democratic national committeeman
and shall support Arthur Mullen's
candidacy."

Mr. Thomas has a position on the
the slate of delegates picked by the
Bryan wing of the democratic party

Antelope County Forms Jhe
First New School District

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 27. (Special.)
The first school district to be

formed under the new redisricting
law, senate file 261. has been report-
ed to State Superintendent Matzn
by County Superintendent C. A.
Mohrman of Antelope county.

The district is formed of 40 sec-

tions lying around Neligh and has a
valuation of $800,000. The present
plant at Neligli is sufficiently large
to accommodate the increased at- -

Of Next Week. the common law, snail not ue

abridged."
i Donohoe attempted to resurrect

his former proposal, but was un-

successful and the proposal of the
committee stands to be taken up
when the convention comes back for
business.

Lincoln. Feb. 27. (Spcciai.) The
constitutional convention took a re-

cess Friday until next Thursday in

order that the members might ro
home and look after business which

By E. C. SNYDER.
SpK-ia-l rormiifliulcot ot The lice.

Washington, Feb. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Congressman Jefferis
received dozens of telegrams Fri-

day froii persons and firms inter-
ested in legislation looking to the
regulation of the packers and stock
yards industry, generally in opposi-
tion to the Anderson hill, hearings
on which are now under way by the
house committee on agriculture.

The Omaha Live Stock Exchange
aiidjothers have asl;d that a hear-
ing be granted them before final ac-

tion is taken by the committee on
the bill, and these requests Mr. Jef-fer- is

has turned over to Representa-
tive John W. Rainey of Illinois, a
member of the committee, who is
apportioning time to Opponents and
those in favor of modifications.

Mr. Rainey informed Mr. Jefferis
that Secretary Stryker of the Omaha
Love Stock Exchange and other
parties would be advised by wire
when they will be heard.

In this connection, the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce wired Con-

gressman Jefferis that the organiza-
tion was not opposed to reasonable
regulation of the packing and live
stock interests but that it is the be-

lief of the chamber that extreme
measures are unnecessary and in-

jurious. It urges opposition to the
Anderson bill in its present form.
Jefferis wired the Chamber of Com-
merce and others interested that in
all probability some compromise
measure would he reported with the
c'rastic features of the Anderson bill
eliminated'

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

Account of fire,, are temporarily lo-

cated second floor Omaha Printing
Company building, 13th and Farnam
Sts. We are. taking care of all tuning
and moving orders now. Watch for announcement

in Nebraska and petitions to place
his name on the primary ballot as
a delegate are being circulated. His
statement today indicates that some-

body erred in making up this list.

Porter Replaces Omaha Man

As Nonpartisan Candidate
Lincoln, Xeb., Feb. 27. (Special.)
George T'orter, member of the

legislature from Douglas county,
but now a resident of Morrill, Neb.,
was named by the1 Nonpartisan
league Friday, for the republican
nomination for attorney general, A.
H. Jiigelow of Oinaha who was
named Thursday, refusing to serve.

It is understood that the league
will call conventions an Norfolk
and Hastings to endorse candidates
for the republican nominations for
congress in the Third and Fifth
districts.uium. jmmmLm mimt

RANDHRw School Census Fatal to
Dreams of Wedded Bliss

Of Runaway Children

Saturday's Feature An Extraordinary Sale of
O'Neill. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
Little Miss Emma Northrop and

Floyd Greenfield, children of prom-
inent families of Stuart, Neb., played
hookey from . high school Wednes-da- y

afternoon and came to O'Neill
to be married. A heartless county
judge and the cold statistics of the
school census, on file in the office of
County Superintendent Donohoe,
spoiled their dreams of wedded bliss
and they returned to Stuart on the
evening trajn, to grow older.

The young couple arrived ?n

fiN)

f4 Menu's Uimtaii nnnfl
Spring Fashions

Bring Extensive Assortments
of Fabrics and Styles

Large stocks of smart apparel so early in the season are made possible by
the fact that our Apparel Buyer has been in eastern Fashion centers for
more than a month, selecting modes that are authentically correct for spring
and summer wear and sending them in by express. There are styles for
women and misses. '

a
3 Spring and Summer Weight

Regular Values From $2 to $3, at

O'Neill at 2. They misunderstood
directions given and strolled into
the residence or" Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stout, where they insisted
that Mrs. Stout issue them a mar-
riage license. Being set upon the
right course they at least reached
County Judge Malone and informed
that dignitary of the nature of their
mission. Calling to his clerk to
make out some papers the judgi
strolled across to the office of the
county superintendent where he
took a look at the school census of
Stuart. Little Miss Northrop wasStarting Saturday morning at 9 o'clock you will have a

rare opportunity to lay in jTour supply of underwear foro sweet 16 and the would-b- e head of
the proposed union 18. Kindly but
firmly his honor broke the news,
and sadly they took the evening

the coming summer the "rareness" being the extremely k
train tor home.low price m ponjunction with the excellent quality of the

union suits.

Tailored Suits

Novelty Suits
Semi-Tail- or d Suits

The suits introduce many new inter-
pretations of fashion, made up in rich
fabrics, such as serge, poiret twill, etc.,
in becoming shades of blue. Prices are
moderate.

Serge Dresses

Taffeta Dresses

Combination Dresses
The frocks vary their lines, materials

and colors. Fringe and embroideries are
decorative features and there are styles
for every type of figure, ranging from

Farm Paper Editor
Asks Hitchcock's Aidml Fine Cotton

Union Suits For Crop Estimates
3

Mercerized Lisle

Union Suits
Short Sleeves, Knee Lengths.
Short Sleeves, Ankle Lengths.
Short Sleeves, Three-Quart- er Lengths

Washington, Feb. 27. (Special
Telegram:) Senator Hitchcock is
m receipt of a letter from C. W. $39.50, $44.50 Up j $24.50, $29.75 Up

Short Sleeves, Ankle Lengths,
Short Sleeves, Three-Quart- er Lengths Pugsley. editor of the Twentieth

Century Farmer, protesting against
the reduction of the appropriation
for the bureau of crop estimates as
passed by the house, on the grounds Millinery

In the spring displays are hat3 to ' meet
every personal taste. Close-fittin- g turbans

rolling brims Napoleonic styles- tailored
sailors, etc., in springtime colors with dis-
tinctive trimming touches, moderately priced.

$5.55 Upthat a curtailment of this service is
playing directly into the hands of

Included in this big sale are 3,546 Union Suits Manufacturers'
samples and surplus stock purchased during recent months espe-
cially for this sale, from several well known makers of lugh grade
underwear. You will more fully appreciate this sale when you see
the real values that are offered.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Men's Store.

stock speculators and against the
direct interests of the farmers. He
asks the senator to aid in restoring
the item to the amount asked for by
the secretary.

Ex-Sta-
te Insurance ifflU Special Purchase Sale

Announcing the Opening of Our New
Commissioner ActingBARBER SHOPrv'j

Secretary State G. 0. P.

L. fi. Brian of Lincoln, former Mattresses
state insurance commissioner, has

t As an added convenience to our patrons, we take pleasure In an-
nouncing the opening of a high-cla- ss barbef sho' on the Fourth Floor
of our Main Store,

Newly equipped throughout with everything that goes to complete a
modern, sanitary and shop, you i thoroughly en,
Joy the courteous services of our expert barbers.

Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor South,

been appointed acting secretary of
the republican state central commit

andtee, according to an announcement
made yesterday by Acting Chair-
man M. L. Learned. Mr. Brian will
begin his work at once and will beft!
in charge of the headquarters at Pillows.Lincoln.

James O'Hara Candidate forMen's Up -- to -- DateHate Congress in This District
lames O'Hara, who filed in the "SLUMBER KING,"

50-lb- ., all white layoffice of the secretary of state yesn Dress Shoes
"COMFORT," 45-lb- .,

all white, layer felt
mattress with roll
edge all around;
beautiful tickings ;

regularly $20. Spe-
cial Purchase Sale

"SNOW. WHITE,"
comfortable, 50-lb- .,

all white layer felt
mattresses with Im-

perial roll edge and
4 rows of stitching;
$32.50 value. Sale
price only

That Gratify Men's Preferences
t "Stetson" Hats

The best knowu hat in America. You will find hi our
Men's Hat Department a large and exceptional display-j-ust

arrived the very latest Spring styles, and priced at- -

8.00, 10.00 and 12.00

er felt mattress with
Imperial edge all
around and 4 rows of

stitching; $25.00
value. Special Pur-
chase price

terday for the democratic nomina-
tion for congress from this district,
is an Omaha attorney with offices
in the Omaha National bank build-

ing.
He was a tandidate for the

democratic nomination for county
attorney of Douglas county at the
last election, but lost by a small
margin.

Many Candidates File.
Lincoln. Feb. 27. (Special.)

Tames O'Hara of Omaha has filed

price

"Mayo" Hats
$' 495 295

for the democratic nomination for

Pillows
"Wonder" brand,
soft, comfortable,
I7x24-inc- h Pillow,
ered with good Art
Ticking. Special sale
price, each 85c

"Champion's' 21x27-inc- h,

six-pou- pil-
low stuffed with
curled hen; has
good ticking. Spe-
cial sale prich,
each $1.25
"D r a mUnd,"
21x27-inc- h, seven-poun- d

pillow, stuff-
ed with hen and
turkey. Special sale
price, each... $1.59
"Champion" 27x27
in. b. pillow
stuffed with curled
hen and turkey; has
mercerized ticking,
sale, price, ea., $1.85
"Starlight," 21x27-i- n.

6-l- b. pillow with
gray duck down
and striped linen
ticking. Special sale

Specially Priced 1 A
for Saturday, at X J
These shoes are made over a

classy English' last in rich dark
or light tan, or dull calf skin, with
welted oak soles. They arc of the
very best material and will stand
the hardest of wear.

The lasts are made with an idea
to comfort, the widths being AA
to E. Sizes from 6 to 12.

congress in the Second district.

Tweed Hats ,

at 4.00 and 5.00
New English tweed hats,

for Spring, in plain colors

and fancy mixtures. They
will sell, each, at

.00 and 5.00

M. F. Rickard of Webster county,
former member of the house, has

at 5.00
A nationally known hat and

sold exclusively by Brandeis
Stores. Several of the new
styles have arrived and every
one is a winner for quality. At
the same time, they are shaped

i and finished in the latest Spring
fashion. Priced at the eco-

nomical figure ot 5.00

"GOOD NIGHT,"
genuine all silk floss
mattress with Impefiled as a republican for the state

rial edge all around;

"NEVER STRETCH"
a patented, non-stretc- h

mattress con-

structed so there are
no folds to catch dirt
or dust; regularly
$35.00. Special Pur

senate from the Twentieth district,
represented in the last session by
Andrew Erickson of Campbell. covered with finest

ticking; regularly
$40.00. Special Pur-
chase price

"SUPREME" hand-bui- lt

throughout of
white layer cotton
with Imperial roll
edge and four rows
of stitching; regular-
ly $37.50. Special
Purchase price

$24?s

Two more petitions are in for
John H. Morehead for the demo-
cratic nomination for governor one
from Johnson county with 90 names, chase price

fa and the other trom isewara with
62.

Boys' Spring Headwear
For boys and children; you will find an exceptionally

attractive selection of headwear, reasonably priced at

1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50
Brandeis Stores Arcade.

2fiSMail Orders Filled $281J. M. Lampert of Wahoo, member
of the legislature for the last two
tirms from Saunders county, has
filed for the state senate on theBrandeis Stores Main Floor Men's Store
republican ticket for the Third dis

price, each. . .jz.45trict, composed,' launders andfw-- . its 2ZQ 13Z sarpy coumiea

'1,


